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MANY OPP OR'IUNITIES OFFERED THIS YEAR IN
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What must have been !I most
exciting gan:e, to j11jige from tbe
cx.tTemely clcse score was pla.yed,
Ill. I Wednc~de.y llt M sioula between the "A. 0. IJ.·• a'!ld tbe " U
of M."
All of the .:coril'g win done in
the fl•st lla.'.f, hon 01, beiJJg even I
dur;ng the ast lwo quarters.
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a ua,,,, h1,ok trn.i11i11~and a
dc.:l:"n-t• Ji,, nm:-. :,:d into 11omc
s~li.)t•I H,·~i\'lt
I would uot•
111r:.!t' a -,t1ul•t:t t..1,·u:.:a~r 111schoul
J,•lh ,t il ,.. to I tu• 1·xd11sim1 of b1,
,1111li1•,,hut I 1hi11l; 11 tilt' 1h11y uf
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Dream Must Come Tnie
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• L's q1luc '" th, imlividual ,·onn·.,t ~" nr, •· ,nu te1l. T11t' trnll.1ju!.! ,11111 la1owh,••!;.:t•~l,1 riu•d from
ta!ouJ: 11.1rt iu un i.u1t~r~l•,)llcgiaLe
,d·,halt.~ 1; t:qttal to th,. training "
Ii l'l\'1:11 frnm un,· 1..·c,ttrl'!f .:ti,·en
I withiu 1hi iu~ti{t\tmn.
\ I I is I rn~ . .Jd,lltin:.: mNHlS hard
, w111k, It tnhs i11t1•11siwstudy,

,t11n,lnrtl.
Ill
whu.t
Pxpcet, ·d
.,f nntl lll••r•• is u,, 1•,um1 in tl~bating
,,. Tiu: flr .t 1111111hf!" Cur thi~ YPRr
thun 1t~,l tr1u11 ti11w fo1111tl hut fnr th,• ,tut'f,•r nr tlw 11111.tl
who
is )Im,·.
~'n:<k1 Lauu-o>ntlorfr,
h,rly ,w forty presPnl tu w,~h llw st.irks. but tho hours of eeaseles.s
1trH11tlopna ,in::,·r .
OUR BOYS LEFT LAST MON- imun su~c,•s~.
Intl 111ul th• 1•pl,11trsour ,tel• ari; ",
)fm,•. 1,:uwcndorlf
is 1101rd ~'
DAY ON THE 4:08 TRAIN
11,,,,, ,·nn,~,u
at ' •,J '"r
h",1: ,, ..
1• •
""
...\ ~pN•ial •.Hlrwa~ pro,·i,ll 1il for i 111111·•
+.
'-v
""" or th~ VP~· best of ,\nwriran
WITH A DETERMINA.
1h1· satisfo,• tion d.-rivetl from ap,
,in1?1 rs """
are \'N)' for1u11TION TO BRING
lilt' Jllny('rs ,nlil Lwu <lark,•)· put- , J•"arillg- h,-f,m• 1\11,11u.li~nce.a.11d
ntr I,, !!•1 }1.-r h,·r,, . ~hP is ••·
HOME THREE
to I hrm\' suii Nis,·s al wlwn 1lw I ""Jl:iralion . for the futnre
,•omp.~ni~tl h." Ou~· Cnllrll\', viol,
VICTORIES.
. th,· \rip i:rcw m<n1<,ton~u•. Clt11 ,•olllt•sts uf ltf,•.
111is1.als., 1101,,I '" 11 ,tr,•111p~rll1P nuto;itl~ of th~ ,•ur wa~ a larg,
u..batiuf: lflll~k1•11q 1h1• inh•ll<.>ct
form,·r .
With n ti uni ,·lien
from tlu• ,ii!n hea1·in!!' th~ l,•gentl '"l,u!,!'all nn<l lllllhs
lh1• mind :ll~rl. ll i11Th1• 111·>.I1111111ber
i,, W I,. U11h- ,mall hut ,•nlhnsiasti,: ,·rowtl who ,\:?gic., 1"01
1tho.ll 'l'<"arn.·•
1·r<•as<'S""'' pow< J• tv Ih111kcl1•ar har1l. mus'e o•ditor nm! eritie of san• lhrm off, the l'notb:111 1t•am
\\ hilP rn1101'1ttions f'llr thL" tnp 1,1'. •111i,·ldy aml a,·,,11,·ut,•ly. tlud
lhe t'hicMo Tril111111•
, Hr· will t11lk <"limh,•<Iinln 1h1•irspo·rial e1tr aud wl'r,, ,11•1111th,• b~ginuinl! , \:<iueh tu 11111il.121•
nn urir,rnwnt rorrtWII)'·
011 "Th,, Seerc·l of ~1usic's Po\\·• stxrterl 11111h.. ir tw,, wcd,s' ~fon- 'l'retr.cl su,:rgesteJ lhn1 the ho)·,
F11r1h,·rmnrr• \h•· •·xp,•ru•n,·• o[
,,r , II• brin""' ,rith · !tun • •\lfn•tl tuun trip last ~lomJ11.1
·.
E,·,•r~ Ink,, 1b,-ir text bnnk" with !h,•111Rf'J'l'!ll'inl!' lwf,.,... 1111 1111dienrc is
H,1or~tr,n haritmw uf rRN'-ahilit)' . pluy,·r W(t--.in tip t,op <•nttdith.1nin m·,h·J' tn 111111,.-.
th,• hour, pl,•w.,~i11n1ilrnhlt•. ~tum,-r ,•r lntt•r in
The w,•11 known Whitney Brin . n11rl thP)" all left in ,·xr.•llenr ~pir• 11111 I'," stutly
iTnfo1·1111111tl'I~
Iii',, •·v.-r., ,111,h•nl will lu• enll~ ,!
•11111111•1
is "'h,·llnlf'(l for the 1wxt its , Caplai11 gl!'lwrl snid,
"H ,•nr~• µh1~·,•r r,,r~ot t,o 1•01nply \\ith , \If'"" ' " "·l'f"'llr "' pllhlic. nnd
,.,,rformanr•·
nnrl after their RJI• fizhtmi:: ,•sn ,lo it, w,, nrc g1,in~ th,, sui:g,· lion until t oo lat,·. "' hi~ worlh will h,• jutl:r,·ol lnrl{<>·
p<'nrnnt"<'!hrrP ln,:.t. winter no one to hrin~ hn1~k tht'•'" dl'lorh,~ frJr w<· will )u1vt' 10 1•011('lt11I
P lhttl the h- h\'· llw nuprc-:--...ion h,· mtl-kt~N
nrr·,1• tu hr tnl,I 1hat lh,•.,· nre !he th<' .\ . 1· I'."
,\Ill! thlll hJ'll'i• pknsur,•s nF lh,• trip will hr i:rent- ,;pu,i lh<>11ttdi~n••••• 'l'hrrP Jsn'I 11
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.. bt•:;t t.. \t'r••
wa~ 111nnifc•
· 1 i11 tho p:-,.pre@sionfilJy d~c-rr-asc·t.l.
h, u~1· wny '" :-t1•q11i"'t'<'outid-rnc,~
\\"',• laul ~PltHlor Dollin,1· ntli• nu-1.llr-1.,.r ••,•e'\1•,y
plny..-r The ••unch
In all nitw1••<·-nmt'n i,;tnrt••<l. Be. in
yuur..:t"•l(. urnl lo
;_t~qui:•·
of thP.1,.!rCHlt•fftor ..-\mrrit.•:tn~ Ii~,,. fdt hnpJ•Y ~lltl Of)timi-t.i,·. o,,r .si,lt•$ thP ('(ltu:h , lhr ttalfwr , ~•.•._ tWm•• «lq!l'i'e of sdf--po~-S('S:Sl~ln
HI
t·<l nn our L.n•t•11111 c•011r:--,•tins two roolf'l'S
Seerl.'tnr, · t 'olbnrn I rt•tan "' ('-oburn nnd
:\l:uuu ..rt•r' nppt·ttrin1? lwfur1i au u.u.luln"~'\
,'i'nr, 1>111"wing lo hi, untimPI)· a111l~1,rnnitrr Cno1h•y.'.~a'rl 1hat. if' <'Mli)'. th~ rullnwi11g r,!ny,·r•I nu,J thus pr•'I ur,• ~-oursdf r'.,r the
,1..-1111,
M wl,i,,h 1111hn,·t• ro·ttd "'" :n 11m·''""' ,-irtnn· shnuld <l<'pen,11,w-nt:
('a.ptnin
l•:irhrrt, Hums l'ulu •· than h)· •·n:i;igillg' 111,1,..
w,•t·•~ r,•rt'P1I tn r:,·t nuoth1·r man upon .. si,h• lirw · 1111tuirr~tAtions. Prn1,k hHt, Liud!-,;f:•
.v. F:lnwr
batiuJ.?, • .
.
•
'" 11,kr hi~ plart•.
th••n 111l',\i:-vi"" wnnlrl win ..~sily, ,nr,1, .f,•11ki11,lnm•s, 1''1·,•tl llrn••
.\s ~" u11l11•n1w11
ol th1• ,,,.c,·l•
\\'.- :ir,· YrtJ fnrt11111tlr. how.I Th,,, ,·ow,! wl1n sllw the bn,·~ off sard. ,lal.'k l'ad<hh'k . 1l,•lw1· 1111
11·1 l,·111 tr1111·i11!!'
,l<h,,tlue Aff.,rob, ,t
.\., r i11 s~•·urm~ \luunp
Clark . wrrP
,·n1hw~;n,ti,•.
huf ·
it <"(l<-k,·• )h :ixi(•'' lJnl,t,•u , F,arl l\ f>h- i!',,a ~i~nith:ant f::tt.>1t hat ,,in· 1111
• .,..
tlu~ l,·a1h\J' flf the nmjm•11~, iu till' was gr:wc•fntb~ l'imall Thrnu.J,!h insflTI~ ,·.,.1·1.·
~h•rt1Ta·uu. g~1rt Rnh- d1.'l",P'lt;uh111tr- d;hat•·r-: nr1."!"
aunm~ \
Uousi• to lake lbl' plRr<• 11rSen . smue
nd•1nk,,
th,•
t tu,!Pnts ••rn. t•ipl1.raim RaJ.ph1 Olseu nnrl th,· mn,1 prun111J(•nt.""" s.•bolarlr
Dollir~r.
were
Mt
g1•11crlllly
n,wqrr GeorgeC',\ine.
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STUDENT LIFE

U. A. C. Gymnasium League
Under The Direction of The Senior Class
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£ru11111011.l_' h T1~unk, \rr}· lr,,uk iH w1rnt. 111..•sn~~ r~;1
r-tf<.·dn,· w;1y. th•: ~,·mH1' ."\Jui,...
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i-.1'1 lhat th•• =II•·.:•· •houhl hn,c
hutl
ljll)lJJ•!rtt•n,. u ~YIJllUblllll1
tnall,\" ~ t·.U"S a~u. J)c
l11t11of ,11f l'i1Hdt·11t!\ ,11 ,,f._1101. \\'t, 1111 h, I 11r, wnh 11.1 1, ,., ~11111•
.. Uu,,-,.,.,r, aiul Wl' ,·uu l'UllUl vu hi.,. ha.., l'i-lt thtt '..!'rl'wjug n.._•,·,lof a
ha,· .. Jnh'd11·w1·tl lht: 1,·tulw:,: p, Ji. who hy th,-.. wny is ll tn1n frit 11UI
11,•!'l,t
t·1lurl., -..,huuhl he ht· l'lt•l'l•"<L plal't" wlh·t,1 Uw ~mmg 11111.•1101111
ti<-ia11:-.
aud 4,qHJJido11 ot ho,)I (.,., tl!t• :- 0111~ t111diu ,111y ,,1h••1·j
wrnw·u 1·oulil 1'"-'1tJn ,·x1•rr1~~amt
1u1rti1•~ iu 1h!• 1•unt1t} and li1•n:- wa~· JKM. 1•ll' t" M.•em·, our hcarl \;
lJ,, 111,11'."l'alic, (."tmnly
Ohttit·n,.rn pr11p1•r ph~·~i.:al Lrui11i1ur t,1 tl,•..
w11h puhlbh 1h11r a111111cl,• 1,,., · •i",_ ,l 'I~\\'
1;\'\l,,\~ll
\I lli11t. II 1; Jla_vl•;ill: "l a1n so ,·,·I-up,• µuml :-.tr11n:t vivoroHb, 1,od
wurd th~ , ...•m·1111t11f u tH·\\ uyn.
J."'( I; t I H ,\ t
I
mu,•h 111ln\ 11r•,1f a ',.t")ruun~huu li..... II'!.! 1"' \1•ry u11xu111~ tu lu•lp
\\'h••tlu·r
tu, 1s
tH~:um.
If I :un uot •--l1dt•d, r "'ii.ii. •11 J',,,. tlw ..\:.:.1•wul111ral C'olh~t~, thut th1·111 trt'I 11
1
N ·puWu-.1111t 111111ty , 'h11.·u111r1. -.!'luil 111 rL UtlPr y1111 Hll<'h ttc•r\"1••P
I -"lau,I r\a<ly nt an.Y ti111t! 111 ri•I t•11"'•1t•tl 01• 'tot h1, huitl :uul :roul
1
JJ•• \. Pt. 1l (•l'S1•JJ "' Till· l(ep11hli•
,,,
111;,,. I,
\\ I h,1. I hr- {10\\t"I nr
,HJ~ tli1u;: I 1·u11 lt1 tu•lp ii ul1,u):(. I ~r,· i11 lh'-' t1tort·mt11I .i11d he- JI
i.•11up11J'f) >.tund:-. i"ot' 1L•· i111t·rt.'!'llcl
'"' n J't"UXlt n u.111
alJI imt ru 1111111
!! lor .rn~· ttlril'l', 1.
1111 1)l(·d!.!,·:othi~ !wart~ upp11rt linan•
of t1.P ..,\i,:noult11rnl (•olli,µ1• aud
\\"i•d1i 1:;!'.\• u all p11 ,uh!.- ,111· I \\ ill h,, i,zl1Jdto ,. lli~ Jutlth'll<"fJ
riull,\·, ruorull~·, :rn,l phJ si'-!otllJ,
11
,you ('U.ll •'UllUl OJI 111P b1•ar1s Stip•
1·••s., 1t1 t ., ~vod \\'IJl'k I .11u,
w11lt tl.•• uu·1Hl11•1,n( 1}11-1
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1u ....
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RITER BROS.
DRUG CO.

85 North Main

HoweJJ Brothers

Students Store

C

The Stud~nt Body at the U. A. C. will always find toynl supJX)rters
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CLOTHING
LADIES ' SUITS
SHOES
SHIRTS WAISTS
HABERDASHERY
COATS AND CLOAKS
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VAL ISES
RIB BONS
HATS
MILLINERY
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
FURS
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BLANKETS

Everth ing to Wear. Where You Get th e Best
Lady'sDepartment First Floor
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ror 20 years. PHOTOGRAPHSt.hat are up-10-date.
.\
('.
gradual;.
ar
~
hrri-h;v
givrn
at Provo following th,· pn,f"1>.sioo
PttorOCRAl'lfS that YOU will like.
(."1;11mrr
UMn ,If .II C', Qtl!J'l,,..«rl•0nt invitntion to
of lanru."'\!llJ)e !-(lll'th·n.ar
. He dc- n !'ipN•ial1.\-ur,l,(
~ign('(I nml planted th,· grounds forwnt•rl pn)·nwnt imm,•clinl•I~- to
around
scv,·t·sl buuntiful
new tho s-.nm,,:tfltl1•t\s....,
- • •
hom..s there. hut found too little
demnnd for his )wrvirt.1s lo warExpen Photographer. Twenty two years e.:.perienre
r-nnt his d,~vutin~ tlw L•ntirc Liml'
l-0 ii, ttt lcusl. fur s111111• t imc. 'fhis
in the best studios of Gemiauy, Switzerland oml Fconce
,rear he iN tPnchiu;.rn.!tricnltutf'
physics, ~ntl mnt.Jwmalics iu tl1,·\
Spaui .J, Fo, k Elil!'h ~ehool. !-lot b

+11Pmhershipl
r----------------------------

Ode11PhO tO StLJd"
IQ ...

EGN PhotoStudio
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SEEANOTRY

~fr. Paek 80,l

)lis.s, Dixon <>njoy
big+h ,.._._boo!wo1·k. 11.Illl both, M

DE LAy AL

wdl RS Jlr. ,md \Ir<>. )luthcw~ .
wish to be r,•111,,mbcredto all A 1
G frien1.b nu,I f•·llow alumn,.
hfN. Ml"th,w,. a formt>r A. C. ~ln•
dent. will be ru,m•mbcr~d by

::.uy
alum--ni ns s.\nua

[

\lt

Tny1

,\t Provo the followini:- memIJers of the .\lumn, ,\s.~ocintion
w..re- heard from dirccll.r or indirt'Ctly. ,\mos~ . •\1-.,rrill. '96. prl).
f<"'-.'«lrof agi-ieullm·~ amt head of
the l'\chool t>f ,\){ri~n.ltun or llw
B. Y. l'nivel'!!ily;
,\mbros,, P.
iterrill. o.1. ci\'il nnd mining entineer at pn-seut cn~ug~d iu coof:trnetio11 work f,11· the ,Je,se
Knight )Jjnin'1' t' o .: ..\In. ..\lny
M'.autlran Snnw. '03. ,tudent. Rnd
instructor in En!!lish iu the ll . Y

ft CL..i AM

SEPARATOR

0

TIMEI
___
,...;;.._
\~\
'."'
, _c_a_n..,uott,dien,

ARCHIE EGBERT, ONE
FAM OUS AGGIE QUARTERBAC K , A STAR IN
OHI O GAME.

-,
that there is o s<>nsiblc mar'.
6
lidu" who woul•l purchase an,r other tbaa _n DI-,
I;.\ Vld, CrMm l:iciinrator for bid own u.,e ,r. 111•
wuuh1 buL ,,., 1 and try an improved DE I,.\\ ,\I,
machine t,eforft buying,
11 ; 1 n fact thut 99\1,of 11II scpHrator buyers ,~ho
do ,re :111<!tr\· 3 DE T.,,\ \' AL mnchiue hefor~ hnymi;
pureha,e th; DE lu\V,U, antl will hn,·e 1w other
The I% who ,lo uot buy the DE LAVAL are th?s,•
wh,, ullow th,•m,elves to be inilueMed hy suintthm:;
uther thllll renl !?Pnuiue separator merit.
1-:,·rry '"""""'ible
person who wish~, it mn~~haH'
th~ l·'r,-,. 'l'rinl of a DJ<~l,.\VAL umehnu, nl b_:.."~111
lwme 11, 1.1,0111 ndva11,•~ pnyuient or any obhgal 11:11
whlltsoewr
S,.,mply nsk the DE f,A-VAL 3 il'e~I 111
\nur m.?llrc·~ttown or wri1£'-ft) lhfl Cuwraur d1rect

r.11, t w,·t·k. t-00lait- f<>r publie.~,1

u,;"l<>rnl,.,.,. reeeiHd
won! that ,\rd,ic Egbert. Al(ipe
(~mn·tcrha<'k for the .n,nrs 19(),.08
1908.09, ha.-J play,,d 8 star game
for Ohio Stnle Uuiver;ity against 1
~liehi:mn. !Te wns on,• nr thr three,
,1 11
r,, uf 11t
.. !!'Am~.und carri,,d
University; An<lr,·w B. Lanirn . tlw hall into posit inn for th~ Ohio
'!J.l.. with th<• I'. ~- Ruelnmn1.ion full lrnt:k to kirk a fit'l<l !?Ml and
lion ,•x,••·pt

1
Scrvfoe headqmnlPr.i;; Rt Pro,·o; 1-o 1; 1, nu- &ot,e.
and PrN;ton <:. P,,tt,rson. '07
,\rchi.• \\-ill ill' r,-,11,,m1,~rrn u,
with the Iron Kin,i Cousoli,lntNl th, • ,11mrt,·run.·k th,· Snit
]\(ining Go.. f'ro\'n. Ptah.
J)ftrwrs
r<"fi•rtPtll('I a.,. •·'Piw Ro.,·

THE

T1ak~1

\\~,1tulr-r•' iu ftur 190i J?anu~witl1
1lw Stat•• l'ui,·,·r it~
;\".-,hody that ,•r•'r .s:1w him iu

Addresses.
Benjamin ~' Rikr
'07. Porlfond, Oro., ,•are nf Judge Cotton. aetiou will forget bis qufok, rap•

I

OE

LAVAL
16 5

BR OAD W AY,

NEW

Co.
m-~;:-,~~••t""T
,
14 • 'it~::,:o•NU
PO
:fl..'.:i~"':A
~o.

SEPARATOR

o cncnalOlll<os:
YORK.
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It is ••XJJ£·ti,,<l 11,111 fl,,,.~,.u~rj l'Nf . .l'lirlirr-lf
:--,1,r.,,"·ill lw lh,• ~'lw,,L uf lhe' """'' 11tt, connuy

I

1.oc:als
_ ____________

_ ,,.,IJ,·~~1,0..mHrr,,w,

!,;,,y rill~• <(i,·,•n Hlrny al St.u.j
,l••JJ1J,ifc uffi~,•. ,hk for lh~m-

1

t,,,·.>J,.,-1,-ss fru.t.

that we~ the
w<>1lldg:rt mon•

,\11· l\"1"11 .,f rh,,I 1,,.,,,,-~nnk111 fur rr,·sh r;:gs al
! 'hu1·rh
.,,, 11
,JuN,,d, 1-001!1
:,52 l' A. l'., u111l11
huiltiing.
·,·1.,. ,. ITIS.,·"' ' \ ;!MUomy 10, ,,,. -~h-11,rJ,·x<·r ;-,., Thur.,,1..
'aruneh 1,JTie,,room atll.
" ,n111r•·d m,rk i11 soils, is finnl!y
I
.,1,.,,1" l
1'hr ,\gn)uon,,,. f\rparrn,ent. lws
''Tf",
l'«l(P~,· Wid,,w·• ••·•• l'ror 1•...1~r- rr~cully insraTINI a ,ww suppl~·
V,·nn•r.as /w11 r.,rC:,:,,• II s.11wJ.,-p fHnn i11111lim~uts P~rh-11,p~1hr
••tl. Th1•rr it<!•'~ 1h~ lidl I lu1t Munnlllbl inrnrs\i11.1:" tu t.lw stud1•nh
n\<1n~ rn; 10 h--1.
)1r. ( lli1Uu11Ky,1,· whu Ji,,- br,,, 11i the new p<>lat,,.di~~r.
iu t.h" hu.sJ"lffl !''1r ~,,m,, tin1t• is
~,,,,nu,! J'Pi<r,r,·•·r--H
Hny .,f impr,n-i,u:. nnd will p,·<1hs~IJ ).,,! l'r.,r .• l,n,·son 1(.-Ct Tn~stlay
lho,,, f>l'CJ>~MIii(' lll'OUUd /Jur ~! sel11.,,,1n:."llill n,•,;t 11'\•~k
,nwni!lf,!' 1,.• 6{'C("11[lllll)"Supt.
,\.
imn." w~·11 fix 'em.
(.' :,,;,,!son 1,, Vernal clll Institute,

'l'l1<•lln.
)r+•tb,,di,1
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HE St"de nl, Sto<e.
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Books, Stationery, Post ;
Cards and Souvenirs. Always a complete ~tock to

f
f

J.

select rrom.

I Wilkin son & Soni

j

I

NORTl\ >Jf,IN
tlrmsl,_1·. our lust w,)rk.
J,',,11m) wrilh'h <>UrhP hos1·,l in y,•ar,; TJH·n!rir·al 1\nd "!'"''II ~tar
++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
l' rnl. La1·11"u·~ room
hu~ luw11 t..a,u~t fro111. Sh,• i~ i11 ~tu,1,•n1;., will lie glatl to lrn,)w !IIIIIIIIIIU
•t
/ mph~•ihiliti,•s r,f conl•~il,
Fj1,hl. lt.!rtl10.n11dM'"lld~h,•sr wi~b- 1hnL .\rtlrnr (1'1im• who ha~ \lt't>H
l'niun Pnl'ik 2 .\ Tsrrinr:-~.
:3-- ~~ t,,
hr fric•11<h.
~•1ti't•riuf,! r,•,,m typh,i!(i fc.,·n r,_,,.
Special Price • Given
Whi·ln•y

!

,,IJ

1111•past.i•i;:-hl W~••k:.1s llbl.; Ir> he

ll,t

lfar~J•on

II ,>Nlhu,., J.:TJu1u 11p fto.t~in u11.t 11111~oon he oul

to Student& at

•;

l'r"r. L .\ 1r,•rrill rf'!'~11,1_,.
r·11•
~,,, ,,f tl1<•l. ,.f 11. '" mrn,n,: ,,,.
1,•rh1i11t·d !,/,,c .• fohtr 'r Burn.s of
1 .\]:n, r:. w. l-lo-lnn.sn11
!•j!OS11r,-<l th,~
lllll he
1h,, Ari,! Farrn ~on~tfs,; in 8nh j!IIH,rillj!
\W!'k
Ill \,r1i,mll11r, Arld Irr,.
,lu, h(l.~1<•1< for the,\
(." w ...m..
Lnk,· Cit,· IT<' hopfij lo itt·t tht
~lin11
lh• ''"llN1>< 1/f 1Akt• Onl au', ,hil> nl th,•1r !H•XI rn~e\ltll('
1Jr1'( s,•AAion «f thh o'1>1l!!'rf'AA h~P
his d~n,c her•·~foml11r. UM. :n. )lr,.,
Ch11m11
ll-ill lrf'ni Lim plity "C'IJn,,(irlrr."
""li,I"
.\ld,n,s, ""'' nf mu· ~1Rr
1
The r,•011, M<' nll Jmrv1,~1,.d, l•.'l lloi;lffnd.
traok m~11 (}f '"~' )'Na.rs 11,g,,, i,
rrn1J1 tt1<' l~:,q,rl'im,•111St~ti<lnl
bHf'lr IQ s,,i,.,,,). .ll<luns •·pen! la.st
fnn11 ""'I tht• fall plnwintc finish.I
J!'Ur HS l•'lh hn io tl10 '\',•phi f[,l!'h
,,,{. Tl1t• )')clds thi1<yr,1r I''"'~'
:<,,J,"ol \\'p 111·1·
.-la(l t,, htt,'f' hill>
vrr.,- j!~od, ~<1111,·nf lh,• ,n;!~f·
htwk
br,•I~ llimllli!linir ~,.; surrrni.~.

"'·~kl

r,/J

Lundstrom
!'
·s

i

I

·t
d C
t
urm ure an
arpe
Company
t-t++++++++U•t•+++ .........
F

Cache
Valley
Bavkiag
Co.

1'111•_B11z:"'.'''
s!atl' i~ b ..!!i1~rtir'.J!'. 1,hh- ,\'Mir r>nl~· !wn g-e!lll.l'al.
'" l11;sz _llt(' ,tnff offl~e IS Hl !ihlll,•r,i. ·1,.,,1,-mPrlings
will h"
!!•H"I ~,nul,11<•:1_l,a,·ing hM'_H ,.,,. hpt(l, <'ltf'h 1,;ont), Otl tJ,., fil'~t »ml
,,,,,.,Jr ,.,,funi1,h,.,1 nn,l pnrnlNl.
c·
•rt
. d1
1 1 fru~""t:1,r1
1
w-,•,npf'
1
1 p~r,o ,
'('lw Jue•~ nrf' en(h,.ritl!! mfftf'rikl
l
· l l' · 1
·11 1
·
1
""'] l,.,f.,,~, >«!hool is out in t.ht\ Oll t ~ "'"'''.'" •~!< 11~--w,f
'h" cw. ti 8 •
, - I Pll Ir> mu'>l,• llll'l 1.1,~ ...,11·1· r••r111 1
ll) 1B f'>l'lllJ!'a "BmtPr'
tr i(>d 1;il1 h~ 1ui,.•d for rf'i:llfar· eln~,I
ll'llf' "~""'' ,,f 1.h,, Wt>l·(l will he
mr.cti!ll!ll.
pn! fo ,:,itculRtio11.

,.,.,,,,,1

i,1 lxr,:<'
.\fr I•' \\" Kfrkh,1111. Pr,•~- ,;r Pun1"· r/U.'t'II,
tlw I,. D N Busiu~,,; Goll.,~,,; yPll-ow Pumpkiu, li!!ht.,l tl,<' Ml-j
)lt· .• I. W l\irkh:un <>fL,1hi, mnn- h•rt•• IAAt F'ri,lnr nih"ht 1t$ tb~ ~.1
~jt••r Hf th,• l)t';·,•r..i f,'arJ11er; t.he F"r elns,, Pntrr<>d t'h.-. lrnll., tn,
11,w .\Ir . .ll\1q,hy nf Am,•,·ienn izi,·,~ ,•put to b,,ir sn1•ph,~ ,i1!Hh 1
l·\,rk: !'r.,f. 1,rwi~ ,\ 11,•rhll 11nd iu a h111lnwe'l'n pal'f.r 1'1w ,dfnir
)Jr lls,•ur
Kirkli,,m.
l'rnr.
nf wa~ n ·hn!!f' sue<'es,< ,,_.,,,, to thp
drlidon,
r<>f•""hnwnt~ o,f ;,,,,_
lln,si,• 111 th,• r,. ])_~- I ~L!iit-c<l
,..!rnp,•I l·a~1~atunfuy. 'Ph,, lnV,er'g ~re/1/ll nud p111wi, 1rn,! 1hr ,•ln~s
hy
~inl!ila, WU• lllll• h ,·njor,·d 1,_,.t-lw wPnt hom<' not "'""" 111nl,•s1p(l,
~t11tl,•nfij,

tlHl

LOGAN
, UTAH
CAPITAL,

$100 ,000.00

Student, Accounts Solicited.
Courteou1 T rellhnent Guaranteed .

P
""''"'•'

~IOTOGRAPHS!!!
RABE. Photographer

A••m~,

I. >I, Ph, A-, loo;>

Call and Let Us Get Acquainted!

Co-op Drug Co.

Fitst.ynnr,,.

14 WEST CENTER
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r1u•t•: s111dth.1"

Pror

..\II WHs d:u·k11("..~, 1•,·cn lhc1 :tllO:')h Wt"''' so lrkt•ly
friei;iliv ,•li\'111e" .\ '' luul ,Ii-s.,rt,·,I uncl 1hc~· 111:ur,,sw,h
th<' 1',;11,•I!" ta,1 ~,>tur,ls,v nie:ht ,mis,• l\'ht'n tlt,·11 ,Ii.}

f Authorized

Gym :z sium Slippers

~

Cn qu:,rr,•t ·>
a r,•al'ful I{
that he b:i,l

i
r hv t

Used hy all Leadinll C--0lle~es

======:\

Tliro~om the Country.

whit,, figurti~ -.i, ro1n1• pr1•p:tr1 1d lo kl'r-p t,r·il,1
lr111Jy J?liJe,l 1111th•· bill :11111
w1•r,• i1'.tr11d11,•i1L?!
lid1t, lit 1h,, lirst in• ~
\\ h ..n mysh:rwu,

Latlif-8

Price $1.25

t

rur

I======

:-.bown hy gl.osls m w:nt;n.ix to th~ d1(1tntton uf unzho:.tl:,·l 1k(~ enn ..
bat•k (1001 uf th,• (' llJt')!' •• \\:hich ~1ud.
1;i
l~adR to tlu• lrnsi•m•·lll u{ t.h,i
A~ t.h.l' fire whieh hrul hlatr,llt
huild.nl!.
lkrt• all :::host.. were fr.,m 1-hi·1•altlron lmnwd oul will, 1+t~M-•1-+~·++-!o❖,.. i·++++++++++++t-+++++t++H
111 I U • • •mer. by tnPmlkrs n( tht·n· own A sni1tf<-r,tlam,, 1•!1C'•b
ghnst wt'nt
t1·ihc- 'l'ltt·t•· wt~ p••rfN!l sil~ur1• forwnrd
nnd dr.-·w ht~ fortun,, i++❖i•+++++-t·++-;-•+1•"1:-+++++++++t++++-+++++++++++ 1111 1 1 11
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HOWELL-CARDON
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i
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:,~ a ~ho:stlr 1i11gcr poi111t•J ltl an fn1111 tl1t• ~l'l :ll
wilrlw:-.
pnt
,,ld ('8rt in wLi«.-htht• UC\\'-('10Jl1l'l"it.an~· Wt.'rl~ 1tw ~t1t'rowf11I WHils •J,
:-.lrp,pt:'d, Ili~ htnTH•l1". ]nntZ"-tu-h,· 1.httt ,1ro...,, wh•·u ~t•\·t•ra.! .snrnll
n•Jn,-m111•rt'd ri1h• rh,•u llf':tUII, footed thnsts rl~nd rhe l'a 1 nl "nit! l:
i.
101·''
-------------Slill tlu'l't• Wils :;jl,'1l~t' t>X,·t·pt for Ba('J11>
a1•J
lull
ht'u,·v-set •+
•.
tile run,bl,, uf tb" ·earl wh,•,·ls nn !!:hnsl r,n,l tb,-h- joJ I," fntm,• "l: WHAT
is the use or shaving yoursPlf when .\t itrht•ll has, a
la'
lie
;r;
six rhnir Barber Shop "'1th ewry thing clean and barl>!'hl
1
1
l'an•nu,it, lu,,rnyu,g
iu 111
" ' 1111
1'1" w,•r•~- .. Ol<l \luiil ..
iliat cm hnir 1.heway you wam it ijt11I l,e,;idt!S Mitchell
,•nrthly ur4:"it1of th,· l•nrt ul. l,•ast,
Tit,'.'-,(!wai.s mtht hn,·,, 1lL~~ t
_
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,
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ne,-ds the money :,;o lets all help lum alon11 ; · : : :, : , •
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•
1
wJtit•h 1'vU1 1 ·d. tu lit• ltWUt{"o(l
iu uUl.' ~lr"'
Pcrh•r
for
li,:rlrti; wf•r.., +
'' ,,.\c,l'ih •1111
"' l'\trt:rt
lo~"''• I /,,J,
u! 1lw ila1·k C(1 r-ri1l(H'.'i
of 1h11 UJ1J'lt:·r1ur1trcl 11111111oc:t
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! Opemng

1hr <•arl Wt.\ltt ,,i1h n. !.!rent jolt hlack i.'ut whu·l1 hnd tnr1Hd g-111,\'
""'' tlw uul~· thw~ \\hioh •eeni••d f.'.,m frie-ht, 1hr hnu~'II\.' , \llt,•li
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om orta e--Com orts
They are all new c:omforts Tiiig is .,ur first sel!SOn to handle
;t

I•• di.turl, 1hc eqnilihrintn ,,r th<' ,11th h,·r hro,_,u,, ,11111 a pile o :l:
sp<'<· hit•• lh:nrt•s. and '' is h,;ro sheets ttn,! p11lnw-,••"'
('()ntfnrw,you l(rt n~w goodsat the most rea.sonable prices fr,m,
the
ft-ru<,·nm11 1.!'ht•~t., lwlra,·,·d
Thn gJwl'its :1"'-'-Umiw"
tl: ir .,;
$1.25 nnd up
th..-rn,..Jtes.
•
1 ••arthly
fom,~ rla,·,·,1 ~ 1.,., 111,.,.
UNDERWEAR
Tile best as5t>rtt'd sl«k of fall and winter undrr•
t•'i111li11lf
the,r "11,· from
till• ,frank pmwh from 1~,tnto, 1i1'1llp, :; ,
wear t>Vl'Tdis)Jlayed is at th,• Log,m ~niltin~ Factory . •
1,a·,uwnt r,) th~ l-'.:-11rnnsium in nu,l earrot ,, 111
,s. rt"tin,I
,lou"t 1::STUDE~S HEADQUARTERS \'fe u_rehe,uh1uortcrs(or~kmds
.
~ IX of knn grnxis.sud1 as Sw~a1ers. Ho~iery,Umon ~uns. Shirts and
iuky bl11ck11<"'s""" • foat with 1111fsnutl nppl,·- trow tl!n r~·,·, of
l)raw~rs. Mum~rs.Glov~ and in fact cverythim! that it< kniu~I
1
whi1•h ,·YLTI i:.d10:-.hdill not S('t'IU to fl J.,"'Tt.
n.t JllUllJ•kin rue,.. while, rh,,,. ...
-

f
t

t

he familiar
··falHngs
lrRm:e
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w,•re th,, t11!<l(IIJo• _nuotb,•r
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l>y Uw wa~"s."
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lmd r•n1111•toi-r

'J'h,~ on .. fnl ox:J')t'l'h-•11rc thnt
1
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ma<i,, mu11l hl'art. n.·mling musj{' enrthly rP~hns..
from I h,~ uppr-r nol('s of the- raiano.
F'rn111 1111lll'f"';1ra11e('S, thi,., WI\, THE "OPEN HOUSE" AT THE
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